Essentials
American breakfast with two eggs, choice of meat,
toast, and home fries 9

Sautéed shrimp and grits topped with bacon, scallion,
and cheddar cheese 13

Chorizo huevos ranchero with pepper jack and
ranchero salsa, served with home fries 9

Petite beef tenderloin with hollandaise, two eggs, home
fries, and toast 16

Toasted bagel with lox, cream cheese, capers, red
onion, and tomato 10

Crispy parmesan polenta cake with sautéed mushrooms,
truffle oil, and poached eggs 8

Buttermilk biscuits with signature sausage gravy 6

Benedict

Frittata

All served with home fries

All served with home fries

Oscar; asparagus, poached eggs, and hollandaise atop
crab cakes 12

Cold smoked salmon, sautéed leeks, red onion, and
Yukon gold potatoes 11

Pesto; oven roasted tomato, capicola, poached eggs,
and hollandaise over English muffin 11

Hickory ham and melted Swiss cheese 9

Classic; Canadian bacon, poached eggs, and
hollandaise over English Muffin 10

Crimini mushroom, sautéed spinach, and bacon 10
Italian sausage, sweet peppers, and chilled tomatoes 9

Pancakes & French Toast
Buttermilk pancakes 6 Add strawberries 2

Yogurt & Oatmeal
Vanilla Greek yogurt parfait with strawberries, banana,
honey, and house-made granola 7

Chocolate chip pancakes with whipped cream 7
Bananas foster pancakes with rum caramel sauce 8
Sour dough French toast 7

Spiced apple Oatmeal 6
Oatmeal bananas foster 6

Pastry

Sides

Nutella turnover 4

Classic croissant 2

Ham and smoked
Gouda turnover 4

Blueberry muffin 3

Cinnamon Roll 4

Toasted bagel and
cream cheese 4

Meats; bacon, sausage
links, house-made
canadian bacon 3

Home fries 2

Toast 2

Fresh fruit 3

English muffin 2

Grits 3

Polenta cake 3

Espresso Bar
Regular or Decaf
Hot or Iced

Americano 3

Raspberry Truffle Latte 5

Latte 4

Double Espresso 3

Caramel Macchiato 5

Cappuccino 4

Cinnamon Roll Latte 5

Nutella Mocha 5

Mocha 4.5

Please be advised consumption of raw or undercooked eggs or meat may increase the risk of food-borne illness for certain individuals.
20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more.

Thank you for your loyalty as a Hilton Honors Member. Diamond Members and Gold Members (who customize Hilton my way to
include breakfast) may choose any entree and coffee or juice for the complimentary breakfast. Specialty drinks are not included,
but may be substituted for the entree with a complimentary muffin, pastry, or fruit. No alcoholic beverages are included as part of
the complimentary breakfast.

